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9 to 10 Saturday
From 9 to 10 Saturday.
Habv shoes 2"e at Dolly Bros.'
From 9 to 10 Satunlay-i-- M. & K.

M. & K. Saturday 9 to 10 a. m.
' None before 9. none after 10 a. m.

Saturday M. Jc K.

For a special purpose M. & K.
Saturday.. 9 to lo a. in.

Are vou ft''linr cranky and knock-
ed out? Mmiiw's tonic will cure you.
Mirshall & Fisher.

Where am I at?" If not you
should le at Marshall & FislurV Inn-
ing a bottle of Monroe's tonic.

Messrs. John and A. Edih-jton- . of
Fullertoii. Neb., are visiting their
father in Edinton township, who is
quite sick.

Tickets for the motormen's and
comluctors' hop at the Watch tower
June 1 arc on sale at Dolly Bros",
shoe store. 3'.7 Twentieth street.

A lady's bicycle was left on Second
avenue last evening. Owner can
have the same by cnllinj; at this ollice
and payincr for this advertisement.

The Schnell club is making ar-

rangements for a picnic on July 4.
It will be held in a irrovc out on
Twentieth street, and will be a regu-
lar old time social affair.

Charles (inn er Hoyl. of Beatrice,
Xeb.. nephew- - of President irover
Cleveland, and who formerly resided
here, is in the city viMtinjr at the
residence of C. A. loe. on Seventh
avenue. $

On next Sunday occurs the dedica-tor- v

Mrvice- - at St. Mark's Catholic
school on Twenty-secon- d street.
Several of the Catholic societies from
Davenport and this city will partici-
pate in the ceremonies.

A special attraction has been se-

cured for t!i- - Watch Tower on next
Sunday. A former Hock Inland
voting ladv. now oinr under the
name" of Zi-'or- a." i to perform on
Spanish rin-- am! pie oilur enter-taini- n

teal-- .
Chief Keser.

police t nient
cairo to attend tho
of noiice in t :ia t

f the I'av ell port
h:i ijone to

of chief-- !
e; i . hich was

illed bv Chief a!a. of t):.iaha. The,
Davenport city council appropriateil
silo to pav tlie i hief's cxpi ii--

Pearly Wells, a lad employed in
the Hock Island Lumber company's
sa-- h fact u v. LT.t two of his tinker-badl- y

laeerati'd yesterday on a saw.
Drs. Barth ami 'lbdlowbusli dressed
the injured members and it is hoped
uo permanent injury will result.

Postmaster Well-- " trip south did
not prove as beneficial as was hoped
and his physician. Dr. Carter, found
it necessary to resort to surgery this
morning in order to product' relief.
The patient stoo.l the operation ell
and is feeling better this afternoon.

Dr. Emily Wright, late of Ohio,
the lirst female member of the medi-
cal profession to locate here perma-nentl- v.

has opened an office in the
Kr if; S: Math building- - She - a
graduate of the Pennsylvania Wo-

men's Medical college of Pliilade'lphia
and i- - a pleasant and agreeable lady.

The poliee wi re called till illum-
ing to a house uptown where a you Hie

maiv was threatening destroy him-
self with a box of 'Kouii'l' on Wats"
and also to do divers other sensational
thine. The presence of the blue
and the Ura-- s tended to ipiiet him
and no further trouble is expected.
Chief Sexton deprived him of his
means of destruction.

Wealthy anil Lavish Mr. Crow.
About one coming marriage there is a

flavor of romance. A bridesmaid had
teen bespoken for a wedding. She was
taken ill before the time set, and at the
last moment was replaced by Miss
Louise Doelger, a pretty girl, but un-

known in society. At the ceremony she
met Mr. Moses Rockwell Crow, a gen
tleman whose name would not reveal
the fact that he is the possessor of
000,000 and a sort of Monte Cristo in
Ms wav. It was a case of love at first
sight. Moses was captured by the fair
Lionise, and she, atter a suitaoie pereou
spent in meditation and prayer, con
sented to becomo Mrs. Crow. No one
could resist so lavish an adorer.

Mr. Crow lives among the swells of
Great Harrington, Mass., and gives din-

ners and dances. lie is in the habit of
supplying watches set with diamonds as
favors in the germau. lie took his
fiancee out to ride the other day in the
finest brougham which money could buy,
drawn bv a iair of priceless horses,
"When she admired them at the end of
the drive, he told her they were hers.
New York Cor. San Francisco Argonaut

A UipVdmat'n distinction.
A member of the diplomatic corps ap-

parently holds an opinion of Americans
which will hardly be indorsed by tho
most insignificant of this preat nation.
"When asked by a newly arrived foreign
er, anxious to gauge the social status of
tome one to whom be had been intro-
duced, if there was any difference in
Americans, the diplomat replied, --Oh,
ves some are rich and some are not."
Chicago Herald.

One or Clilrogrt'n lit Attractln.
V. W. Downing, of Chicago, is in

the city decorating the bill boards
and otherwise advertising the big
Military Tournament now being held
in Chicago in the large building
known as the Tatersalls. This build-
ing runs the entire length of the
block from Sixteenth to Seventeenth
street. They have seats for 5,000
people at 50 cents, ami room for 5,000
more at $1 and $1.5). The roof is
made of glass, giving plenty of light
by day. and at night tin-entir- e build-
ing is'lighted with i' :: arc lights on
the inside and 5:v) incandescent
lights with globes of different colors
on the outside, while on the top of
the building is a very beautiful
search light which is used with
grand effect, throwing its rays over
tin' entire cit v.

Then are l'o.) horses and :'i men
who participate in the wonderful en-

tertainment. Nothing like it has
ever been seen in this country before.
It is purely an English enterprise
and thousands are being delighted
everv night at the gorgeous military
display, tien. Miles, who has been
a constant visitor ever since the
opening night, says that heeanhard-l- v

keep away, anil' further, that he
never saw such marvelous military
manoeuvers and such beautiful horse-
manship displayed as then1 is seen
in the military tournament. Since
the opening night many distin-
guished people have visited the
tournament: notable among ihem
the Duke of Varagua (the descendant
of Columbus) the Earl and Countess
of Craven. aud all the foreign com-

missioners, and Chicago", blue blood,
such as P. D. Armour. Marshall
Field. Mavor Harrison and thousands
of others w ho arc loud in their praise.
Evervbody w ho has been fortunate to
attend the military tournament says
that next to the' World's Fair the
mo-- t spectacle i- - the mili-
tary tournament.

There is also a matinee every Sat-

urday afternoon at :?:: to enable
ladies and children to attend and so
avoid the crowd ill the evening. er

that if you should isit Chi-eair- o

do not miss seeing the military
tournament on sixteenth street near
State.

lYHy One man Opposes Crinoline.
"I want t J tell the youngsters of this

land." said William Johnstone, of
Laredo. Tex., -- that they doift xvant to
be in favor of the return of the crino-
line, r.articnlarlv if the rattan that
women put in their hoopskirts thirty
years ago is to coiae DacK vviui ino
Kirtliincnlo. I remember the rattan.
Many's the lathering I got with it for
playing hooky or being remiss m some
duty. I used lo buy them for my
mother to put into her skirts, and I al
ways went for them reluctantly, oecause
Ikiiewtheyd be lying aronmi imgmy
handy when the old lady wanted to
castigate me, and a rattan can administer
right smart punishment, too. But steel
ribbons took tho place of the rattan long
ago. and I suppose the rattan won't bo
in it vvh.cn th: hoopskirt comes again."
St. Lov.is uIobe-DeTyocra- t.

Stealing; lu l?ulk.
The novel charge of stealing a house

and the furniture it contained, together
with a sheep corral, a load of hay and
other sundries, and carting the whole
thing awhy, was preferred against a mail
in Walla Walla. Wash., the other day.
lie was formerly a resident of that town,
and a year ago he took r.p a ranch ad-
joining a sheep farm in Yakima county.
The owner of tho farm alleges that during
the absence of his men the accused toro
down the house and the sheep corral and
removed them, together with the house-
hold furniture, a ton of bay and her
things to bis farm, on which he rebuilt
the house, putting tho furniture into it.
The accused says it is a plot to get him
out of the country, the sheepmen want-
ing the water on bis farm. Exchange.

I'enang C hlnamen Want Home Kule.
Four thousand Penang Chinamen have

petitioned Lord Itipon and addressed
representations to Sir Charles Dilke and
Mr. Labouchere to the effect that they
object to being governed from Singa-
pore. They wish to securo a separato
Penang administration, and maintain
that a cabinet pledged to home rulo
should at least send a royal commission
to inquire into their claims. The legis-

lative council recently rejected a similar
motion.

The Straits Times declares that the
petitioners chiefly consist of ignorant
Iersons, who are influenced by agitators
and encouraged by some Penang mer-
chants who desire to pledge the govern-
ment's credit for harbor schemes. Sing-

apore Cor. London Times.

Professor Robinson of the chemical
department of Bcwdoiu college has an-

nounced that Mr. Edward F. Searles has
promised to erect the finest and best
equipped building for the study of sci-

ence that this country has yet seen.

In order to allow the poor jieople of
Boston an opportunity to enjoy works of
art a number of art collectors of that
city have united, to make a free exhibi-

tion of pictu.-es-
, photographs a-n- casts

from their collections.

,

fa lil JsS

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No AluniJ

used in Millions of Hemes 40 a the Standard.
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Does lie flay ToUer?
Judge Greshtuu not. only loves looker

but knows how to plSy the great Amer-
ican game, according to a leading mem-
ber of the United States senate, whose
name can be quoted if necessary. He
said a few days ago, "I know that Judge
Gresham sits up nights playing poker
with George Pullman and other men of

that kind and tbat they lose to him very
steadily." Pittsburg Dispatch.

n

O-- V THE OUTSIDE
that is tho lest place
to keep tho huge,old-f:ishiinc- d

pill. Just
as soon ixs vou pet it
inside, it begins to
trouble you. What's
tho use of suffering
with if, when you
can fret inure help
from Doctor Pierce s
Pleasant Pellets ?

The-- e tiny, sugar- -
fonti.l

"iPskSv- - o ii permanent
"roo,!. They net

miiiiiy n;ii natur-
ally, and there's no reaction nfterward. Con-
stipation, Imli restion, I5i!irns Attacks, and
all clcrnngt-iueiir- of the liver, stomach, and
bowels are 1 revented, relieved, and erma-neutl- y

cured.
They're ihc smallest, tho easiest to take,

and the rhrrtiiest for they're (iiiaranteed
to give satisfaction or your money i3 re-
turned.

You pay only for the good you get.
Nothing else urged by the dealer, though

they may lie letter iV,r him to sell, can be
"just as good tor you to ouy.

Intelligence Column.
. KE "V OU IX NEED?

if vor
WTit money

Want a cook
, Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a ctnaMoii

Wnnt to rent nHims
"Want h wivai.t ?! 1

Waul to fell a tsrm
Want to sell a hou--

Want to txchaiiL'c i:n tfcinir
Want t fell honschoM j:ooiis

Warit lomnkeany realestatc Iomti:
Watit to svll r tYarte for anything

Want lo Huil customer for afn tiling
VSK TIIS.E COLUMNS.

DAILY AKGl'S DEI.1VKKEH ATYOL'Rrltfi evi ri eremre for li'c ;ht week.

YVf ANT E 11 A COMPETENT HIM.. Ai'FLY
at ostomc:'.

iI.ZlEK'S: MIOi" WoKK:WANTED rinpioymei.t for r ip'.l workers.
The Mori-ai-l Co , We-- t Twi-i.t- eei-onil and I nion

Chicago. I'.l.

WANTED sI'COESSKlL t'ANVASSEK
Vf yiialil'ed tohaii'-il- CCIH a. i.cy. Salary

from :ait. bis: reference required. oto
sec. Ontario N"i;r-irie- llac'.ies n-r- N. Y.

wanted ii; ex rs totakeAi;ents eery town ami etty : commission or
liber.il salary .o saeccssfjl toiie tore: Headv
work. Sei 1 ri ferer.e s fcnd ecr.re territory
promify. EHwanirer.t Harry, Ml. Hope nurser-les- .

Hoelu r. X. .

JVixiiisem exits.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

WKKK COMMKXCING

MONDAY, MAY 22- -

The niiiMcal i'vent of the --cason -- -t hr
celebrated

AmlreAVS Up
Company.

M lYop JO.

In rcpcrii ire of irracil nul i nniio npi ra?. Com-
plete orcht-o- a. Spieiuliil choruses,

t'sual r.rici -- . Comuta'lon book of 12 riekcts
( for best seals saie epers Wedm sJav morn-inir- ,

May IT, at Kluke'f. Telephone. No. 'Jit.

Attention Ladies.
-- MOUNTAIN DEW-

is the K?t skin lotkm in use. It contains no
miDcral croilv eubstances. Sold by

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
Iioom 1 Dittoe Rlock. Davenport, corner

Third and Brady.'
64 pane Medical treatise cotitalslrs: nini h infor-

mation and many valuable receipt!, free uiou

e Have Itie Best

Cast Ranges,
Oaet Stoves,
ytel hanes
Fannlv Rnfiigerators,
(hcceis' Refiigeratora,
Ice Boxes.
Gasoline Stovep,

Gaaoiine Kacges,
Gas Stoves,

Gas Ranges,
Ic- - Cream Frerzers,
Screen Toors,
b'cree:-- ; Windows,
H uee Furniebirtg Good- -

DAVID DON,

IGIT) and 1617 Secorcl Aveiiue.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

AND

mm
Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin
Building.

-- Base Eall Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the tnest brands of domestic
and imporwd cicar?. All brands of tobacco.
The tcore of all the ball games wiU be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOPF, Prop..
1S0S Second Avenue.

Elegance of Style

SVI C 1 NTIRE Riir
Great
Remnant Sale

ALL. TH S WEEK.

Oiw Case, 1,CO yards, sil"

hiaa, worth up to 20 cents a

yard, for this sale

10c.

Fine goods just from the

uills. Buy what you will

need this summer now, one

to five 3 ards in each piece

The

as
ot

l'rciii'li

r2

:it
li st ri in ecru .

in irrtiv ;7c
liy otlu rs for

1. Jo) '.

All the are t he
II. J. at

aiol we
that is no cor-

set in the for the

F G

&

Remnants.
Prints.
Ginghams,
' it
xvo!eii ,1,.

( (

'
c.

is yi ur lin,,., til
litest ..,

gloves m,
$1 fo- - at

at

ly

Co umbia

Gluvo
c.llHiiir-wee- k.

Startlinsf Bargains.
Prices Lower than ever.

Sweeping Reduction, such we make in prices

tirst class Qoocts neretoiore unknown:

Corsets.
Onlv Momhiv. Tucsilav. Wcilr.o-hiy- .

trip siininicr cor.-ct- s

Fri'in
French strip
Corset wiii-t- s (sohl

above celebrated
corsets maiiiifact urecl

.Jackson. Mich., guaran-
tee there better

market monev.

1. Jer-- e

I er i j ua! i I v
1. ailii s" .( r-- i-

fane
aiiL'e !':

'
s

i i.:.t.

Uo.-- foi-

st rij ie !

1:

IVir lot of ( )ver ami Uioler s at less t han ii

THE COLTJM
YOUJSG, Proprietor.

1728 Second Av.

1

,

Is row located in his new at the of i.vtiu-.-an- d

8tore 1729 to 123 Tbe Old Stand.
Store 1804 door

kinos,

Tliis
tliinos

Kid

kid thu:
pay

69c
Lock tbat pjje- - a.rjj
C9c Only
this lot, tans.

tans.

All Week.
La.li.

allies"

Kalie"

Mt'n's heavy
fancy
fancv ainie- -

Men's Shirt

1111,1

Fifth Avenue Pharmaev.
HORST KOECKR1TZ,

Analytic afiil DisnensiDg Pharmacist

building corner F;f:h
street.

Steam
J. Ml CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

MiioricToeEB of mm 113

Ate Yonr Grocer for Them.

SPECIALTIES:
The lJ t'Lrlf y "iit

AND PERFECTION OF FIT---

BlA,

That's what you get when you buy your Spring outfit at

HOC K M

No such lines of Novelties were ever shown in Rock Island,

stock of Nobby styles in Boys and Childrens Novelties

has no comparison in this vicinity.

Everything New. No Old Stock.
It is safe as well as profitable to trade at the reliable

Largest Clothing and in Island

Clothing 8econd Avenue, 116 Eighteenth Street
Shoe Second Avenue, Second from Stewart Montgomery's Hardware store.

Riblxu.fi.

Sprtnal
Miig.jnM,,

,Uy.y
slau.i-L3.- f

li'r.juaHiy

VON

Twentythird

nr..

the

our

Shoe stores Rock Count

Christy "Oysteu"


